Functional homogeneity of leucine pool in retina cells.
Data on leucine metabolism in isolated rabbit retina are examined for evidence, for or against, a common intracellular pool of free leucine. Data include values for: concentrations, transport rates, degradative metabolism and protein incorporation of labelled leucine measured over a wide range of concentrations; protein incorporation of labelled threonine, measured simultaneously; and an indirect measurement of protein breakdown. The fall in labelled leucine incorporation into protein, when medium leucine was reduced below 100 microM, corresponded closely with the fall in intracellular specific activity predicted from rate of influx of labelled leucine from medium and rate of release of unlabelled leucine from protein breakdown. Protein incorporation of labelled leucine competed with decarboxylation and outward transport and reduced the free intracellular leucine in about the amounts predicted for a common pool. Implications for measurements using labelled amino acid are discussed.